ArthroSoothe™
Herbs, Chelated Minerals, and Collagen

The ingredients in ArthroSoothe™ target various
aspects of joint physiology to support healthy joints.*
Glucosamine is an important component of the cells
found in cartilage tissue and may help support joint
function and cartilage health.*

Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) is a sulfur-containing
compound found naturally in plants, animals, and humans
that is necessary for collagen production in the body, and
thus, promoting joint health.* Collagen is a primary
structural component of connective tissue including
cartilage and joints. Hyaluronic acid is a lubricant in
cartilage that is important for joint movement and
function. Green lipped mussel supports joint function
and promotes a healthy inflammatory response.*
ArthroSoothe™ also features the herbs, Boswellia,
turmeric, and resveratrol to help promote a healthy
inflammatory response.* Targeted amounts of niacin
(vitamin B3), zinc, selenium, copper, and manganese are
included in their bioactive forms to further support joint
function and health.*

Benefits*

Highlights

•

Supports healthy joints

•

•

Promotes healthy cartilage

Glucosamine sulfate, MSM, and hyaluronic acid to
support joint function*

•

Promotes a healthy inflammatory response

•

Collagen II to promote healthy cartilage*

•

Boswellia (as Boswellin® standardized to 70%
boswellic acids), turmeric (standardized to 95%
curcuminoids), and resveratrol (as Veri-te™) to
promote a healthy inflammatory response*

•

Green lipped mussel (as GlycoMarine®) to support
joint health and a healthy inflammatory response*

•

Provides minerals in their most bioactive forms for
superior absorption and bioavailability

Recommended Use
Take 4 capsules per day with meals or as directed
by your health-care practitioner. (Divided dosing
recommended.)

Boswellin® is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corporation.
TRAACS® is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories, Inc.
Veri-te™ is a trademark of Evolva or its affiliates in the United States and
other countries.
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ArthroSoothe™ provides joints with nutritional support for
lubrication, free movement, and healthy function.* Joints,
cartilage, ligaments, tendons, and synovial fluid (for joint
lubrication) undergo a continuous, but slow turnover and
remodeling process. This is affected by many physiological
factors, such as diet, supplements, activity, stress, gut
health, immune status, infections, aging, hormones, toxic
load, and/or various medications. The bioactive
compounds in ArthroSoothe™ promote healthy cartilage
and a normal inflammatory response to support
joint function.*

To contact Designs for Health, please call us at (860) 623‑6314, or visit us on the web at www.designsforhealth.com.
Consult with your health‑care practitioner about your specific circumstances and any questions you may have about this product.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

